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Student Center
Nights
Open

dChuck Wing’s plan to open the Student Union on Tuesday, Wednesday dpfld Thursday evenings was approved by the Personnel Deans’

The Spa, tan Shop board jest,: do resealed plans for a $10.0uo
r,modeling job on the Coop.
Chuck Wing,. reporting for the
board to the Student Council.
said the details are not ironed
out yet, taut "the new plan of .op(-ration will increase the capacity
of the Coop and make service
more efficient.
Talk of a proposed mobile unit
which would have made it possible
was
students
more
to
serve
dropped for the present. Wing
said.
If. after the new plan of Coop
operation is put into effect next
tall, a mobile unit still seems
needed, such action will lw considered, he said.
The council passed a recommendation to the Social affairs
committee that formal wear for
the Inaugural Ball, May 1, he
defined as tuxedos or white dinner jackets. Several council members protested on the grotinds
such action would limit student
attendance.

The resignation of Byran Ros,
front the Chapel Use committee
%%as accepted. Applications for tit,
position now are being accepted
the appointment will he mad,
at the council meeting next sse, k
The Spartan Democrat, ss,
granted on -campus recognition.
A request for $210 by the Camp
Minnewanca cont mi t tee ss a,
granted. Two hundred dollars all
lie for tuition for four deice:tics
ond sin for operating cli.
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To Our Guests
Four years ATo we flipped through enlistment pamphlets, scanned
the help wanted ads and added up college tuitions. We subtracted
and considered and balanced and considered some more.
As part of the festivities of graduation we were taken on the tour
of
local college campus. We saw the classes in action, heard the
speakers, and returned the friendly smiles. We didn’t have to consider
anymore. We knew what we wanted.
Whether you choose to return to our campus in September or
’her you have other plans. we hope that your brief visit with us
ve you es realistic view of college, what it can do for you and
all what you can do for it.
Ask questions. We want you to know all about us. Around Washington Square you’re always welcome.

Daily Editorial Errs
ti, pii.i u the boll I’,. this

one.
The editorial in Tuesday’s Daily urged the administration to talie
:.peedy action on a plan to open the Student Union at nights. We asserted that student plans have been stymied in the past by long deliberation by the administration.
We made two statements, one that the administration had postponed a meeting at which the Union plan was to have been considered And the other inferring that the administration had been unduly
sk..4 in acting on the Student Court reorganization.
We were in error.
Both statements were based on information from student sources.
We Accepted them in good faith. They were erroneous.
Administration, we apologize.
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-Take Shots Today
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Class Has Laic()
Parlv for Guests
The Home Management
%sill hold a coffee party today. according to Mrs Mars Morgan.
house ads iser The fio girls occuliNing the house this quarter
etty Vanderwalker. Diane LaFranchi, Irene Seut ter. Shirles
Ann Roy. and Carol Galli. will entertain guests and faculty mem-
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We Have Good
MILKSHAKES
105 E. San Fernando

Special Price
Discount to

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
Friday Eve., April 17, 8:30

Registered

OPERA

Students

Company

LA BOHEME

Arturo Casiglie. Conductor
Peale. Solianich, Williams
PlangiBolla-Lorenzini-Harvey
Chorus from S.F. Opera
Orchestra from S.F. Symphony
1.20 I 80 2 40, 3.00 3.60 inc. tax
CV 3 6252
San Jose Aud.

802 SOUTH FIRST ST.
San Jose
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El Rancho Drive-In

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES

"THE JAZZ SINGER"
Dov-, Ti.,,-.,
Plus
STARS Dan,
R
no R4,01 R0,4"

"MOST
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COMEDY
DECADE"Iti.7:47
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For only

PrOsperly Austell

$1 50
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All work dbne by
EXPERTS
In order to stop you must slow down. Yes,
students, you need the right adjustment on your
brake pedal. The right pressure on your pedal
means SAFETY. You can’t stop if you don’t have
GOOD BRAKES. Drop in and see us at our
540 address . . . TODAY.

LARGE BOTTLE OF MILK

Mayfair:
"DAISY KENYON
’HOUSE OF STR AN TR,
Susan Itayw

10c

4pcItie4 cteak liouAse

5415 South

Second

CYpress 5.1817

Kt

deottiica_
540 South First Street

to 1301
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Spartans Meet
USE Tomorrow

San Jose State resumes baseball
action tomorrow afternoon when
the Spartans meet the University
of San Francisco at Municipal stadium. The contest will begin at
3 15 o’clock.
Either Johnny Oldham or Doug
Bodine!. will take the mound
against the Dons, with the idle
hurler slated to start the first COP
contest Saturday at Stockton. Ron
Kauffman will pitch the second
game of Saturday’s twin bill.
Some good news greeted the
baseball camp of Walt Williams
f.sterita, afternoon in the form
of Don Visconti, who broke his
turn the first week of the season,
and hart been sidelined since.
The cast was removed Tuesday,
arld he reported for practice, hut
will not see game action until next
week.
Dick Penrose, who posted two
it ins in the first month of the sea on. has been forced to quit because of lack of time. He was used

Stanford Indians at Palo Alto and
;Friday journey to San Luis Obispo
;to face Cal Poly.
as a relief pitcher mainly, and did
:not see a full slate of hurling.
Tuesday the Spartans tackle the
State (xunmen

Drop 31atelt

Light Wor
Session in
Sprmg Ball
’

Spring football practice continues today with the learning of
fundamentals,
conditioning and
light contact work, according to
Ilead Coach Rob flronzan.
Candidate.. went through their
first contact nierk yesterdis at.
ternoon hat only on a small
wale. Broaraa said the
cc ill
hate their first all-out coining
work Friday.

Thursdas

KEN VENTURI.’ one eel the
greatest golfers eser to attend
sari -lose State, reeentls led the
izolf squad to an 18,z-8iz
oier the Stanford Indian..
I ’lit earl carded a ssenational 68
I

sari Jo., State meets the San
Francisco State squad at 1:30 p.m.
Backesto park.
The Spartans have lost to Stanford twice, and to California, Modesto JC and University of San
Francisco. Members of the learn
include Butch
Krikorian,
Don
Straub, Jim Austin, Bob Phelps.
Jack Capon, George Bill- and Phil
Wilson

Keil, Postal Ill
Iliav Not Compete
(be; Keil and Fred Postal, veterans of the San Jose State swimming team. may not participate in
the State tourney today and this
weekend, according to Danny Hill,
sports publicist.
Both swimmers have been ill!
.nil have not been working nut
_
;
THOMAS JEFFERSON
was born in April. 11103. As a
founder of our American Republic Is and Inc religion is of interest to fr..-minded people. Come
and hear the sermon
"AMERICA’S REAL RELIGION"
Commemorating Jfferson’s birth,
Sunday April 19fb at It DO m.
CHANNING CLUB INVITATION
DINNER at the home of Dr. J.
Beret Olson.
Pieoe CV 4-5019 or CV 4-11301
by Friday evening.

First Unitarian Church
160 NORTH THIRD STREET
San Jose Calif
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CO-ED CUT
The new, cooler ha’,,.ut .1-at &I ci
rSan -lc._ State

Short Cut,

abcut.

to perrrl-ent be6

a

Theresa Whalen Beauty Salon

Knit
Ties

156 W Srift Carlos
CY 5 2448

$1 00

checks, stripes 6 plaids.
All colors in solids.

ST. CLAIRE CLOTHING
49 WEST SAN FERNANDO

_As
TWISTALENE
Cotton Separates

Next Door to Lent’s

BLOUSES
2.25. 2.18

PEDAL-PUSHERS
2.111

COLLEGE
t TOURS
HOWARD

SHORTS

HAWAII

2.50

SUMMER SESSION

SEVEN
WEEKSONNS9

CULOTTES
Pt US
111X

This pr;s includes lining accommodations, risundtrip Via scheduled KO of
Pon American double docked Soot*" Slipper or United A.. l,nes DC 0 Mow.
liner 300 airplane, all sightseeing on Oahu, iscursiont in Hontili..lu. and ....is to
Pearl Harbor, a pineapple cannery, a ingot mill, the Roy& Paint.er 0. VA.
logo. Also. four members will go on o catamaran cI1.11110, Cal. irf01 0..1 gem
i dances and ether sot -al we^ti
ng two
cane* rides, and attend
dinner potties at the loyal Hawaiian Hotel. On* tritrr;ng of sshci s. be ft
eee
formal damn dance. And for a farewell party, there will b.. tper,e1
native feast. Tips, transfers, beach college, etc ore also ,nch,cled r piwe el toot.

Need
No
Ironing!

4.18
SKIRTS
3.98

HAWAII’S HISTORICAL SUMMER
This is Howie,, s lig ’ year Statehood is spected and this is she ’,Awn., of
the world famous biennial TransPatifit Yacht Rao.

HOWARD TOUR: The original collie* group nei the only tear assts.
cioted with and under thrs jurischstion of the Univcrrsity of Hawaii. Sianiior
tett,on enrollment .s mandatory
WAIKIKI SURF TOUR: teach apartments in clusit hotel meet
of

Wall,

Un.vorrtoty

enrollment optronol

MEN’S TOUR: for college men and high school widen, nlwe weeks,
same price Uni..rsity enrollment optional.
APPLY

MRS. R. 0. HOUGHTON
Housemother Alpha Cl’. Dimeqh

353 South Fifth Street

CYpress 4-0131

(MRS HOUGHTON TO ESCORT THE COED TO HAWAII)

.

and popularity.

1

CHATTERTON BAKERY
UNIVERSITY OF

A

THE COLLEGE MAN’S STORE

Donuts with rates for your large orders.
Phone CY 4-3717

es

Open Thursday Evening until 1:00

FRESH FROM THE OVEN TO YOU
221 So, Second

" "- 1,4s,
undc
lic gtiorts..
el (ła 1.* Is
Chuck Adkins lu-eame the knie
Spartan champion at the Pt’I tournament in Saeramento Two weeks
dr-r,1
iciori he won the 125 pound
.mitHeoNhip in the NCAA
e ;Ur Itia
_

410 t41/F*1 F4u14 * *

The WC softball season got on.
,der was Tuesday. and a full sche’dide was played
,sterda
a1s,
alinounced George Swect. IF.4thall director.
All games this season Si ill h.
played at Franklin field fin Tire,
days. Wednesela:is and Thurscha, The dial/holds all. located neat thi
Coorit
Fati
;roiinds.
Slated to ph,* this alternoein tel
I o’clock are SAE and IDP on diaattend 1, Theta Chi and PKA on
diamond 2. At 5 o’clo(’k Sigma Pi
will meet AT() on diamond 3 and
,I)S1’ faces Kappa Alpha on dial
mond 4.
All results should he put into:
Box A of the Student Union as!
soon as’ possible after the gam., ;
are nimplered.
__ _

ott/C/OUS

sl’ARTAN DAMS S

Nlike Guerrero is
0anie,1 athlete of the. month at the A5I5
meeting Tucedai. according to
Torn Berrey president. Ile was
chosen from a L;roup ot at h let cs
representing eieci sport at Sparta.
Guescecise non the award on the
basis 01 his rapid iise in lioNing
At th.
!,.

Tennis Team
Meets ’Gators

DoN (AMP, amwrisitant boxing
coach, has dropped es...hien’ to
join the Arm). Camp, last .ar’s
captain Ili the PCI championship leans, seas 115 Ih. 141
champ and runner -tip for the
SCAA i’rfm n.

NM

Guerrero Honored

To Texas A &II I a sti"yn.;:aism"..itilslilaedri a"n.d.re clannsdt idf ant"e1.1
San Jose State’s pistol team Wa, , tor the positions will not he judged
defeated by Texas A&M. 1333 t. until spring practice is (Wet’. A.
1359, according to team captain), Bronzan riesint,..; out "The squad is
Robert A. Chappelle . Scores arenever cut to any spocific size W.
computed by the individual coach: keep as many men as have th.
’e s and then sent through the mail. ability to make the squad. It’. retells 100 earls to tell
Future matches have been sche"
duled scith the San Jose’ PIS101 hem the transfer. are steeping
Itronran said. "V% e has.. to
club, Colorado A&M and the Um see.
the men in contact is ii
vet’s s.,
Wisconsin.
"This quarter decides these out- first."
1 1,:hlight of spring practice is
side matches, as most of our chat.
lenges remain unanswered or hay ., lb,. competition for the Keith
been ielused. We have matches au. "It dciwnficid blocking "II**
ranged between sections of our ; Thi trophy is given to the lineman
own team, as a means to keep our accumulating the most points for
’ team in competition," says Cha- downlield blocking during scrim,mages in spring practice Guard
pelle.
Clarence Or: won the tmphy the
Coa ch Hugh Mumby’s tennis:
Isast two years.
tam will be after its first win of I
here
when;
tomorrow
the season

IFC’Softball
Play Starts

April 16

1:31et11ngS

SPORTSWEAR

aa
a

I

April 16. 1953

Tho,
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SJS Delegate Honored
1t kW,S Convention

’Frolic’ Plans Placement Office Holds Interviews
Organized by Tomorrow for Summer Camp Jobs
summer Camps
t mini ees
9 a.m.

Cathay China company will he on

in
P...1,..s.ntati% es of two suinroci .12 noon to interview students inSae-cora,
to
plan
coming Fi.-Iciian Frolic were oil_ ramps \kill he in the Placement of - terested in selling dinnerware durganized host ueek. %% hen the class ,fice tomorrow and Tuesday to in - ing the summer.
central committee niet.
epor t,dboo iew
students
interested
in
.
Students may sign up for inB ill Kenne,
dy
stIpil.nnrf.
el
pre‘.1summer camp work, Mrs. Nancy terviews in the Placement office.
rir
twin
Ito’.ci .1 (’.510 aboutg
Adobe tr r e
k lodge has IN eii 1)"i part-time Placement office
,,to
f
’
II; t
" "I"
" s
" s n ’ctiosert as the party location. ae- secietary. said yesterday,
uci, sehedided for I". PI
cording to KtIIIIIlt. arul Frank CeKennolyn Camp for boys and,
Oh. oh*, ,he was kept tor, raci. hwation
committee merribeis girls, located in tht Santa (’rut
fAws to do any ni tri,.
.
’
BOWL FOR
I I 0 inspirsirg to
The four neoIN--nanied COM- mountain area, will conduct int’-r.epresenta
girls I
III prri
to ill
to ith location,
1
to
5
p.ni
from
views
tomorrow
tin
ootro
.. III I/ I
th..r
elect’
and KOMI re- ’ l’h, camp is in need of waterfront
logo-11...r fin
I 11/0.1 her / 01011 I..
1.1110.11,
progra iiineing e
men. secretary. craft counselot
at the Home of
ittor. t
I
11.MI..
LI 1011 0 .0. 11110110, of ,1
1,t....11 ttl FreInttan
ItIt1 Ire. I
couilselors, dish wrangli.r, tent
...01,1,rit
II r .rpird.illt 111,10 I" If..
I’’.,. ti,iI IA /*filth I,.
mapervie , washer, cook, co4ik’s helper awl
.01 hf 11,pit
rep%%%
.r,
110311
11 too
all the groups, aerording to Ken- laundress, Mrs. Die, said.
t
011resent:90%e.
neily.
the
of
Hermann,
L.
Helen
Mrs.
We
V.0 rets
por
She made tw
Working on the publicity and
council.
1.:mpire Ariqi
cia,. about her trip one to the le- deeoration group are Norma Thies, Redwood
Fire Girls incorporated. will ,
?I.Vil)
I- 1.10,--..litirw tf7 gular meeting oil the AWS and the Jean flanson and Joan Zimmer- lea"
intervieu, applicants for jobs in
a0
the other at it meeting iit AV.’S rata- man Committee chairman is larii.
or’1 liv
lall phases of summer camp work. .
I’Vettintf. ry Buckley.
VItifIt’StItiN
, hose,’ to ho not
, ,,,
persons should cono,r tb’ CO0fti
The elections committee. under tartInterested
At the afternoon rneetirw. ’Miss
"
SPARTAN BOWLERS
Mrs. Ihez in Room 100, for
,ocial
as.
the
the itir ,etion
0 I:v.10m ieptirled on
Bob Lindsey,,
interview appointment.
1,egi!lan
poet IL leo tilfo She said that Ida) ’made up of Pat /.:Iking. Pat
pia.. ii In charge
1..
We feature a full line of
opened its gett. Mary Jane Greenman. SuStati
roilI .11 N. orlh.’rn I
AWS rept esent a - /atm, Chapman, Barbara !lodge. Diititertrare
end Aff.silgo-1110-iil. for Ilse
r’Ioni, too th.
Bowling Bell Bogs and Shoes
iteplesentatir.., of the Roy al
tit.
Renzel, Carol Kennedy and I
itsectirsa t hot tr I. tentAii%r.
_
I. i ieptirt %Veil:testi:1y evenite
I,
heduled to he hold at I re.12 LANES
,blitertivoi
0th the organizaIn rharge sot good relation.o
In 1.1%.
MEN S PE CLASSES HELD HERE
nal he Joyce Brady, Buckley ,
ported that tool. d ideas and SUIlkestions !hal
.
discussed it the eoosorion
and /Sairliars Hodge.
-.I with the fito
Additional members to the var. I
FRED -Daffy" PAIVA. Me,.
,
.
.
0% en’
appointed,
ions I’00 mutt t.-0
111,11111
*.’4111’ll’IN
at yesterday and noon’s m44.11111. .
FOUNTAIN LUNCH
(,I
a the Fres,hman cla council
114.4.1- 4 fificer.
I ....... rent% tt ail Ire the 1:1,1
Priced for the
Cpen from 10 a.m.
st tI111111114 1.011,g,
01,f11111.
Student Budget
ler t he IA loll Is. perretramt
to.ork mid rspplien. the tot
1111’ 111111
I
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!campus tomorrow from
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AMUSEMENT
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Sales

Men’s
Sport Jackets
and
Slacks

Bill Ilealllittf.
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PAN’S DRIVE-IN
ON

for a 40c, Double Decker Hamburger
ALUM ROCK AVE. ACROSS FROM THE DRIVE-IN THEATRE

...1.110.111.ar

I’, Tau.

t- 1

..’IS
I.

’
11 Is

iif

’

1,1.
.,01,41,11
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11;sini

LI,
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flousion & F’Airies lighter.
Rs 1. wed ho %.1% %trident
NI .1 L.....
PitiPgo
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t
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follow the crowd to

/14 SO. SECOND

11001.1’

I ’III
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Tonight

Ralph’s Smoke Shop

eutws GRAND OPENING
of a new

river

ft
,...
\

FREE

lift

I ..01

Bridal and
Formal Dept.

$t1.00
in rade

for every lucky
number found
i

I

..t:

11;11.1

We have doubled our floor space to
create this New Bridal Salon, which
will be in addition to our regular line
of fine apparel, where we always
feat u re

in our
sandwich bags.

Available . . .
,n4ar

I,

.

oNli

ham

CIP,p1.0

Made Eyclusirely for Coeta’s

4

i

-

Antwinewhewil

- HANK SAYS.
"Hey beachcombers! Don’t be caught
in Santa Cruz without a burr irons
us. Keep cool with a short haircut,..
our specialty."
HAIR

1

)pening
SPECIAL.

Grand (

i. norine:e
i
!
Aelicatwat
’
:
398 SO. FIFTH
y
iihinitsw-.4.....

Haag S1/2;II.1
amiSteli

I. 1TEST FASII IONS

o

DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
,. ’.,0171-4
IA

limited time-

ONO,.

thalligl MA,/ 1,30,
0. 1. it
tuth
lirn orange
q
- I lemon Alto at, lisi
root to
or..4
in
.. irr.n.. 7 .
.
n
"’44

Thursday. Friday, Saturday
10% DISCOUNT

Fit I.: 1.:
Corsage.
I,. All ladies

on all merchandise ir the store

earws

who %kit out

on

opening

day.

CUTTING FOR ALL OCCAS’ONS
Man" u,;st o DuOy

711, I’vitistdal in "Around-the-Clock"
Women’s Wear

Sainte Claire Barber Shop
HC’El. SANTE CLAIRE

Member Master Berbers of Ame

40

11111

l’N:?%.1\r.

IN Ill %K

( TT

17t,

1245-1257 The Alameda
Open Thursdays Till LIAM

a

